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THE DURNliQ GLASS
Title li a burning slurs my sou

tl seniors up the sickly rays
Of llht and binds them Into one

Teats strong enough to make a blue
To a llx on some objective spot-

rla trrmA pedantic locus
tad therell be smoke when you have Rot

The focus

sw take your fathers sage advice
O frar tis all youll ever gt-

tJal learn why titans of men and mica
iou often end In vain regret
tf why lu we poor mortals wp

1t hlf wnvos ot failure soak uaj-
Vutitf wo rail to tlnd and keep-

Our focus

Sort spread your forces and your wit
Like this pale sunshine thnt TTR sec

Uut weld them In a whitehot Ml
And bore a hole though small It be

Tau may Iw weak In mortal tplrxs
And bloodlttts BK it crocus

Utlll you love light enough la alone
Just focus

TM very train of thought rxplMnji
tour fathers not too great uccrca

My ion the men of brilliant hralna
Oft yield the palm to men of Iryr

land bumptious dullards strut iiml crow
Verc wisent hocus pociia

They know Ihdr gifts lire tevr and so
They focus

GcorKo Horton In IhlladelpJIa Post
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V CHAPTER VIII

CATHARINE ICXOLLTS
You mistake srI I am no light o

Icvc John Law
Titus spoke Catharine Knollys She

atooU near the door of the great draw
tug roont of the Knollys aanalos her
figure beseeming well its framing at
deep hangings and rich tapestries Ifor
eyes were wide and lashing her cheeks
deeply pink the sweet bow of her Ups
half aqulvcr In her vehemence Her
surpassing personal beauty rich ripe
enticing gave more than auJHcJeat
challenge for the fiery blood of the
Young man before her
i It was less than two weeks since1
these two had met Surely the hood of
time had run swiftly in those Lest days
Not a day had passed that Law had xot
met Catharine Knollys nor hail jet one
meeting boen such as the girl in her
own conscience dared call better than
clandestine even though they met as
now under her own roof Yet reason
M she liked struggle as she could
Catharine Kncllya had not been quite
able to end this swift voyaging oa the
31ocn of fate It was so strange so new
ao sweet withal this coming of her
suitor as from the darkness of some
unknown star so bold so strong so
confident and yet so humble All the
cid oorg of the ages thrilled within her
soul and each day its compelling me-
aly

¬

had accession That this delirious
softening of all her senses meant dan-
ger

¬

the Lady Catharine could not de ¬

ny Yet could aught of earth be wrong
when it spelled such happiness such
celnesswhen the sound of a foOt-

fAll sent her blood going the faster
vhcn the sight of a tall form the ring
of a vibrant tone caused her limbs to
weaken her throat to choke

John Law looked at her calmly bnt
said nothing One hand in a gesture
customary with him flicked lightly it
the deep tuff of the other wrist and
this ncmus movement was the solo
betrayal o his uneasiness

You cOnc to this house time and
again resumed Catharine Knollys

as though It were an ancient right ou
your part IS though you had always
beva a friend of this family And

yefnd co I have been broko In her
slitor My people were friends of
yours before we two were born Why
then should you advise your servant
Df you have fairly to deny me admis¬

alan at the door
I have done 111 enough to admit

You Had I dreamed of this last pre
Humption on your part I should never
Ltve seen your face again

TIs not presumption Kald the
loung man his voice low and even
though ringing with the feeling to
which even ho dared not give full ex
jitcssfon I myself might call this
presumption in another but with my-

self tis otherwise
Sir said Lady Catharine ICnollys

you speak as one not of good mint
Not of good mind broke out John

Law Say rather of mind too good
to doubt or dally or temporize Why

tis plain as the plan of fate It was
in the stars that I should como
ttt you This face this form this
heart this soulI shall see nothing
else BO long as 1 live Oh I feel tny
sstf unworthy you have right to think
site of no station Yet scan day I

shttt bring to you all that wealth ton
bny all that station ear mean
Catharine dear Lady Iitlydear-
hate

I like not HO fart a soothsaying In-

alY suitor of mlnereplled Lady Catli
urine hotly and this shall BO no
further Hr hand restrained him

Then you find me distasteful
111 would banish me I could not
learn to endureItiLady Catharine looked at him curl
ously Actually sir said ohe you
cause me to chill I could liaU leaf
you What Is In your heart Surely
this is a strange lovemaking

And by that cried John Law
f < new then the better of the truth
Listen I know And this U that l
Jnof that I shall succeed and that 1-

uhnt love you always
Tk what one hears eCs Cacm

men In on orm it another said tho
I girl coolly seating herself as she

poke
Talk not to me o other menIll

not brook U cried he advancing
toward her a few rapid paces ThinkI1IIndstrange wooing Your face here
here he cried deep In my heart I

must Always look upon it or I am a
lost mutt

Tho girl leaned back against the wall
near width she had seated herself
The young man bent forward taking
both her hands quietly In his own now
and gazing steadily into her eyes
There was no triumph In his gaze
Perhaps John Law had prescience of
thefutureOh

I had far liefer I had never
Ken you cried Catharine Knollys
bending a liked from whose eyes tharo
dropped sudden tears

Ah dear heart say anything but
that

Tis a hard way a woman must
travel at best In this world mur ¬

mured the Lady Catharine with wis ¬

dom all unsultcd to her youth But
1 cannot understand I had thought
that the coming of a lover was a joy-
ous

¬

thing a time of happiness alone
Ah no In the hour of mist can

you not foresee the time of sunshine
All life is before us my sweet all
life There Is much for us to do
there arc so many many days of love
and happiness

But now the Lady Catharine Knollyr
veered again with some sudden change
of the Inner currents of the feminist
soulI

have gone far with you Mr Law
said she suddenly disengaging her
hand Yet I did but she you insight
of things which any man coming as
you have come should have well within
his knowledge Think not sir that I
on easy to be won 1 must know you
eqxyJly hcnest with myself And If
you come to my regard It must be step
by stop and stair by stair This Is to
he remembered

I shall remember-
Go then and leave me for this

Umeshe besought him But Btlll he
could not go and still the Lady Cath ¬

arine could not bid him more sternly

IT WAS EMPTY

Is depart Youthyouth and love and
fate were in that room and these
would have their way

The beseeching gaze of an eye singu ¬

lar in its power rested on the girl A

gars filled with all the strange halt
mandatory pleading of youth and
yearning Once more there came a
shift in tho tidal currents of the wom ¬

ans heart The Lady Catharine slow¬

ly became conscious of a delicious help ¬

lessness of a sinking and yielding
which she could not resist Her head
lost power to be erect It slipped for ¬

ward on u shoulder waiting as by
right Her breath came in soft meas-
ure

¬

and unconsciously a hand was
raised to touch tho check pressed down
to hers John Law kissed her once
upon the lips Suddenly without plan

In spite of all planthe seal of a
strange fate was act forever on her
life

For a long moment they stood thus
until at length she raised it face pale
and sharp and pushed back against
his breast n hand that trembled

4 Tie wondrous strange she whis ¬

pered
Ask nothing said John Law fear

nothing Only believe as I bellovc
Neither John Law nor the Lady

Catharine Knollys saw what was pass
Ing Just without the room They did
not see the set face which looked down
from the stairway Through the open
door Mary Connynge could see the
young man as he stepped out of the
door could tee the conduct of the girl
now left alone in the drawingroom
Sho saw the Lady Catharine sink down
upon the teat her head drooped in
thought her hand lylrg languidly out
before her Pale now and distraught
the Lady Catharine Knullys wist lit-

tle of what went on before her She
had full concern with the tumult which
waged riot in her soul

Mary Connynge turned and started
hack up thd stair unseen She paused
her yellow eyes gone narrow her lit¬

tle hand clutched tight upon the rail

CHAPTElt IX
IX SKAlUMl OF TUB QfARKKh

As Law turned away from the door
of tho KnollyH mansion ho walked
with head bent forward not looking
upon tho ono hand or the other He
raised his eyes only when a passing
baseman lead called thrlco to him

What criea Sir Arthur Pembroke
I little looked to Ere you horn Mr

Law I thought It more 1Ucly you
were engaged In other business

Meaning by that
What should I meat except that 1

HupposM you preparing for your little
affair with Wilson

My little affair
Certainly with Wilson as I said I

saw iiur friend Caslleton but now and
ihiAdilwid tie of ynar promptness He

I had searched for you for days he lw
ing chosen by Wilson for his friend
and said lib had nt last bund you In
your lodgings Egad I have mistook
your kidney completely Never In
London was a duel brought on so swlf

This afternoon said yoivlIIIht but tho young bloods laughed
they heard of It Bloody Scot

land Is what they have christened you
at the Green Lion lift said to me
said Charlie that ho was slow to find
n quarrel but since this quarrel was
brought home to him twero race
twere soon finished lie thought
forsooth that four oclock of the aft ¬

ernoon were b3 enough Gal But
you might have given Wilson tlmu at
least for one more dinner

What do you moan exclaimed
Law mystified still

Mean Wiry I mean that Ive been
scouring London to flat you My
faith man but thoirt n sudden ac ¬

tor Where caugiit you this unseem ¬

ly haste
Sir Arthur said tho other slowly

you do me too much Justice I have
made no arrangement to net Mr Wit
ton nor have I nny wish to do so

Fish man You must not jest with
me In such a case 03 this TIs no
masquerading Let me tell you Wll
son has a lclous sword and a temper
no less vicious You have touched him
on his very sorest rpot lie has sonc
to meet you this very hour Ills coach
will be at Bloomxbury square thls
afternoon and there ho will await
you I promise you ho Is eager as
yourself TIs too late now to accom
i odatc this matter oven had you not
rent back so prompt and bold an an ¬

swerI have sent him no answer at all
tried Law I have not seen Castloton
at

allOh

come expostulated Sir Ar ¬

thur his face showing a flush of an ¬

noyance
Sir Arthur continued Law as he

raised his head 1 am of the misfor ¬

tune to be but young in London and
I arn In need of your friendship i
find myself pressed for rapid transpor ¬

tation Pray you give me your mount
for I must have speed I shall not need
the service of your seconding In
cuilgo me now by asking no more and
walt until we meet again Give me
tho horse and quickly

But you must be seconded cried
the other This is too unusual Con
cider Yet all the time ho was sly ¬

lag a hand at the stirrup of Law who
sprang up and was off before ho had
time to formulate his own wonder

Who and what Is he muttered the
young nobleman to himself as he gazed
after the retreating form Ho riles
well at least as he does everything
else well Till I return forsooth till
I return Gad I half wish you had
never come In the first place my
Bloody Scotland

As for Law he rode swiftly asking
at times his way losing time here
gaining It again there creating much
hatred among foot folk by his tem ¬

pestuous speed hat giving llttlo heed
to aught save his own purpose In
time he reached Bradwell street and
flung himself from his panting horse
In front of the dingy door of the lodg ¬

ing house lie rushed up the stairs at
speed and threw open the door of tho
little room It was empty

There was no word to show what
his brother had done whither be had
gone when ho would return-

CIlAPTER X
A CHANCE DECREED

Mischance delayed the carriage of
Beau Wilson In Its Journeying to
Bloomsbury square It had not ape
peared at that moment far toward
evening when John Law riding a
trembling and dripping steed came
upon one side of this little open com ¬

mon and gazed anxiously across the
space He saw standing across from
him n carriage toward which he
dashed He lung open the carriage
door crying out even before he saw
the face within

Will Will law I say come out
called he What mad trick Is this
What

Ho saw indeed the face of Will Law
inside tho carriage a face pale melan
cholly and yet firm

Get you back Into the city cried
Will Law This Is no place for you

JackBoy Are you mad entirely mad
cried Law pushing his way directly
Into the carriage and reaching out
with an arm of authority for tho sword
which he saw resting beside his
brother against the scat No placo
for me TIs no placo for you for
either of us Turn back This fool ¬

ishness must KO no further
It must go on now to the end said

Will Law wearily Mr Wilsons car¬

riage Is long past duo
But you what do you mean

Youve had no hand in this Even had
you why boy you would be spitted
in an instant by this fellow

And would not that teach you to
cease your mad pranks and use to bet ¬

ter purpose the talents God hath given
you Yours is the butter chance

JackPeace cried John law tears
starting to his eyes Ill not argue
that Drive turn back for home

The coachman at the brx touched his
hat with a puzzled air I beg pardon
olr said he but I was under orders
of tho gentleman Inuldo

You wore sent for Mr John Law
For Mr Law
But I ant John Law sirrah
You are both Mr Law Well sir

I scarce know which of you la the
proper Mr lr = v But I must say that
hero come a coacn drove fast enough
and perhaps this U the gentleman I
was to gait for according to the first
Mr Law ulr i

Ire Is coming then cried John
Law angrily Ill ace Into this pret ¬

ty meeting If this devils own fool Is
to have n crossing of steel Ill fair ac¬

commodate him and well look Into the
reasons for it lifer Sit yo down Ba
quiet WIIJboi I say 1

WHh one leap ha sprang Yrly tie
ttirrbgo leaving Will half dazed and
limp within

Even as ho left the earring sUp
he found nlmsolf confronted with an
adversary eager as himself for al
that Instant Beau Wilson was hasten-
ing from hU coach Vain weak and
pompous In a way yet lacking not In n
certain pcrronal valor Beau Wilson
Mopped not for his seconds tarried not
to catch the others speech but hlmsel
strode madly onward his point raised
slightly as though he had lost nil
care and dignity and desired nothing
so much as to stab his enemy as swift
ly as might be

It would have mattered nothing now
I

to this Highlander this flshtlnr Ar
gyll what had been the reason animsrI

Ing his opponent It was hough that
he saw n weapon bared Vo
then to reason with John Law hiliI
Law of Eillnboro Jessamy Lir
heat blade and tho coolest head in al-

Ike schools of arms that taught tutu

fenceFor
n moment Law paused anti

raised his point whether In query 01

in salute the onlookers scarce could
till Sure It was that Wilson wns the
first to tall Into the assault Scares
pausing In his stride he camo on
Mindly and raising his own point
lunged straight for his opponent
breast Sad enough wan tho fate
which Impelled him to do this thing

It was over In an Instant It could
not bo said that there was an actual
encounter The sidestep of tho yon
Highlander was Wit as that of IIpanther as quid and yet as full
savagery The whipping over hlll
wrist tho gliding twining clinging of
his blade against that of his enemy
was so swift that eye could scarce have
followed It The eye of Beau Wilson
was too slow to catch It or to guard
HP n ivrr stopped the riposte and in
deed was too late to attempt any
guard Pierced through the body Wil ¬

ton staggered buck clapping his hand
against his chest Over his fate then
swept a swift series of changes Anger
faded to chagrin that to surprise stir ¬

prise to right and that to Rentlpnens
Sir said he youve hit me fntrI

and very hard I pray you some
Wend give me an arm

And so they led him to Ma carrlasc
nnd took him home a corpse ons
moro tho code of the time had found
Its victim

Law turned away from the roach 01I
his smitten opponent turned away
a face stern and full of troubles InnI
things resolved thomsolve In his mind
as he stopped slowly towards tho carI
rlage In which iris brother still IlIItI
wringing his hands in an agony
perturbation

Jack Jack cried Will Liw Oh
heavens You have killed him You
have killed a man What shall we
d01

I aw raised his heat and looked hltI
brother In tho face but seemed soiree
to hear him Half mechinlcillv ho
was fumbling In the site pocket ot Iris
coat He drew forth from It now h
peculiar object at which ho gazed in-

tently and half In curiosity It was the
little beaded shoo of the Indian women
the very object over which this III

fated quarrel had arisen and whluh
now seemed so curiously to intermin ¬

gle itself with his affairs
Twos a slight shield enough hi

paid slowly to himself Trot It served
But for this little piece of hide me
thinks there might be two of us golnu
homo today to take somewhat ot
rest

To Be Continued

GOING TO HANG ON i

Mammy FrU Her UrapcIIlhtlltr
end KIUMV Vluit Was ptlltdI

fir tlrr
Every old negro mammy in the south

wants to live to see the younger gen
oration ot the ftntlly she lisa sorted
grow up Her reason usually IsI

Cause young mis and young mArSI
ale old crnuft ler halt do bringl
o do pore lambs A writer U the
Philadelphia Inquirer tells of ono unto
my who felt her responsibility unit
knew her task

Tho pore lambs were objects of her
most tender and Jealous care oven it
ns happens to many a flock on many c-

hill of home tome of them turned out
to bo black sheep And r hc never
rested from her vigilance unfit her
faithful eyes were closed In the long

slumberI a friend who TIM aJ nurse for
her children the same black mammy
who cared for her In her babyhood
The other day she went Into the nur
wry nnd saw with alarm her six
monthold boy hitting unsupported on
the old womans knee

0 Mummy Jan she cried put
your arm back of him 1111 fall

Now yo jes go ten yc own affahs
Mis Lucy replied tho nurse with
soft uncouccrn I dono lining up all-

ye fambty ter hey straight backs in
tcr set orient DIs yore chile nln rli
kin o chllo tor fall I prays do trnoil
Lor not tor take me way fum jT
well yo lu otc enough ter take hens

o dcso chlllun Dat I do
lint Mammy Jane said the younn

mother what will becomn of ostiy
when ho grows to be o man and has
illdren of his own Who will tilts
care ot them

Well Mis Lucy was the rely
Is swine ter do my bes tar hang on1

ToncliliiK the IlicUrt Srn
An English socialist explaining to a

friend the principles of socialism it
mtrked that all poiscsslons should lio

rhareci equally If you had tie
horses said the friend would 111

jilvo me ono Of course replied tits
racialist And If you had two cots
would you do the same Of courts
I should Well supposing now
said the friend slowly you had tWI
pigs would ynj plvn m one of them 7

Eh Thas Rfitln over near home
said the othii slyly Tta knowi
XVII got two fir

DR V H HOBSON
s Dentist tIIyluu n

WKK M > IOWMIUITKU
A ConIIt Thu Urlb lilt

Kipvrlcnrv
I can strongly recommend Uorbinti

us n rnwlicino of remarkable efficacy
for indigestion loss of appetite sour
taste in the mouth palpitation heed ¬

ache drowsiness after meets with
tMotrtKHiog mental depression and
low spirits Hnrbine must he a unique
preparation for cases such aa mini
for a few doses entirely removed my
complaint I wonder at people going
on nuffering or upending their money
on worthless things when ilrbin in

procurable aollHO cheap 0c a
botllu at the Ewt End Coit

1
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I rummrarIratlntrr <w March tad reportoa IatnlLllay
hls97trboppUSPdtoiscabisttl

p1iItKIIIH IN OJi I1SL
Ono Minutn Cough Cum girett relief j

in one minute iKHausa it kills the
tnicrolio which tickles the mucoiw
membrane causing the cough nnd nt
Ihtllm limn clears tllA phlegm
draws out the inflatniniition arid Innls
RIll ooothnn true affectwl pnrU Onn
Minutn Cough Cure Mrengthnnn the
lungs nlofT pneumonia nUll in n

harmless anti never failing rum hi till

curnh1 iriss of Contrite Colds and
Croup Oro Minutn Cough Cure in

pl RRnnt to tike hnrmlean and goal
nlikn for yung and old Sold by tho-

gAt Fad Thug Co

B Soon Mesiment

Ih7emplrtn +
Trirrsph with
Ultirr ihitni with rlllnIUuctlon for

TKLliGKAlII OPKI VTINO
A ftKlnMlnj lludjf tint wilt ratAlnfnti In runagood wpPa

bend rr n TIIII CeNtnt whkh itt gait
ft variety nf < xp cblua or lor tUo s-
lug i

1 will wail M Telcpuouo CuCka

HERMAN C TAFEL
CVIIITIHINQ icerwicAL

C = a s W fur mr PHOHC las U ui vitn sr

lieu you feul blue nud tlmifvery
thing trrow wrong take a do of

lintnbiilniiia Sii > nHih nud Liver
litbiHtH They wincltmllhtl mid invig-

orate your hlomivh roSII11ht your
bnveN girt you H rlihIr Tour lewd

and utHki you ire l that in thin world
IH n grand plmw to live For nalo by
S K WELCH In DrugiriHt

REPAIR THAT LOOM
IMrn College Jinn securest n market

for hoirwniiit and houinwoTcn gods
such nV IHH fovnrlidn linen dress
liiixey jonnn blankets etc at follow
lug prken-

Crtri rliln f 4 to K Linen 40 to f0

cents n yard Drt w Litiney CO cents
n yard Jeans CO tents n haul
lliiiik < tB untural brown wool or bark
d JVM fl n pair

Vliltn HnRpy anti white blnnketn

trlt tint iu demand only on ordorH

CorerliiN must ImU vurdd 72 inche-
srritlnnudIlnrds90 inchthlongr-
ill dyes used must be old fmtbioned
Lom mnde dyes-

uywoinnnwhowanUt to still cover
Mild or homespun to Ccrna College
licuild find out what tint College
ujntH before beginning to weave 01

rpln For luorniutiouapplr in per
Situ or by letter tc

Mrs Mettle W Graham
Derea Kf

The heat physic Once tried andiyou will always use Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tnbloln says
William A G Irani Pease Vt These
Tablets are lire moat prompt most
pleasant and most reliable cathnrtio
in UHO For Sale by S E WELCH Jn
Druggist

Is your harness

In goodrepair

Spring plowing will soon Iw here
Got really for it bnfoiehnril by put ¬

trig your harness in good Hlmpa from
jur splendid line of

Collar Padu Collars
lUck sands DrhlluIhaute Chniiis Rreechitig-

Trniu ChnliiB Hnmen etc

If you need n Now Set of HarueM
we have the INat Our piren are ex-

tremely low whoa you consider the
quality

T J MOBBRLY i

Main street Klchmoml g-

ynttsr Than Cold
I wan troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and uorvoui
debility writes F J Green of Lan
castor S II No romedy helped mo
until I began lining Electric Bitters
which did mo moro good than nil the
niedicium overused They hun slice

kept my wife in excellent health for
venn She unyn Electric Bitters Mot

putt nplondid for karate trouble
that they MO n grand tonic nut iu
vigorntor for weak rut down womec
No other medidno cnn take its place
lu our fmily Try them Only rt
Sntisfnition gtiaranteiHt by tilt EM
End Drug Co

MONUMENTSt
Urs Hicdslonat ttitutrf

Orinlt a Mtrbl I

Work of nil kinds don in s
Morkrnnnlikn manner nt fl iv
otinbla priaw andwith
ili l Hth Allwork Kure
autood by

GOLDEN FLO A 1

ItlCHMOND Ky

nw M r1n ace t ollln alt UItL

AX KAHIY IttSKU
A strong healthy active con tllu

lion dependii Inrgnlv on the condition j

of the liver Tho fitnoim little p IIe

known nn Devvitlri Little Early
Kinxm not only clennHo the frHl > ui
but thy strengthen Iho nclinn of Mm

liver nut rebuild thn i5n itH Hiipiiorl
fug that organ Little Knrlr ItioH

re eimy to ncl they nuvor grip + rind
yet IhnfU absolutely certain to
prxluc results thnt nre witiifrtiiorv
iti nil cases Sold by tho Jitht End
Drug Co
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Tis the Comfort Line I

FREERECLINING

CHAIR CARS

On the popular

HENDERSONROUTE

Between
LOUISVILLE

EVANSVILLEST

The WEST And

SOUTHWESTj
As we nr hue rrli na larA of
Free Hecllniiig Omir lIrIhervico bftwt n
mid St Louis dont you
think it would pay you in
traveling to Get tho lien
denn Koute habit7It
will us

Ask us about ItI
ulst lssstuti

I J Irwin Otnl Pass Art
Oto 1 Oarrett Tray Past Agt

LOUISVILLE KY
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